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The North akd thk South..Advice, from Wasliinsr-

ton state that the President's nominations ofCol. C. 5. Todd

asMinister toRtnuna, Hon. DanuxJenifer as Minister to

Austriu. and Gen. Wool as Ilri,'udi>t in place of fje;, S .. ti

went confirmed on Friday, while tliut (which should bavi

been first) o!" Hon. Kiuvakh Kvere; i as Minister to Eng¬
land, wits not definitively acted on, but would probably be

rejected.
The public should understand that there can be no Politi¬

cal hostility to Mr. Everett's confirmation. The post is va¬

cant.; Mr. Stevenson long since asked leave to come home,
and now nwnits tin- appearance of a successor. Mr. Evorel

has certainly notretulered himselfobnoxious by partisanship:
while bis qualifications are unsurpassed rt:ul conceded. But

he is opposed by certain Southern Senator, (not Lncl idfnj
those fmm Kentucky) on the ground that he <iei. while

candidate tor Governor in 1839, write a letter expressing his

unq°4alified hostility to Slavery, and iiis willingness to aid its

Abolition in the District of Colombia and the Territories.
Tliis letter is Lel.l by Southern Senators to impose on then

the necessity of voting against bi« confirmation. \V,

they acl most unwisely un-1 unjustifiably in die premises, b n

let that pass for the present. Wo wish now to consider tbe

position of those Northern Senators who are conspii ing tore

ioct Mr. Everett. They can plead none ofthe apprehension-
or impulses operating on the excitable spirits ol tbe South.

They can bav<- no political feeling to gratify : the olfice is va¬

cant and mustbe filled; tbeydo not, cannot suppose thai th>

President will select a l.or.i. On what ground, then, a.

Messrs. Stlus Wright. Perry Smith. Jumci Buchanan, &

lustily their vote to reject Mr. Everett? Do tbey.k de-

liberately to estubhsb the principle that aversion to Slavery,
mid a willingness, to see it abolished by constitutional means,

are offences which should debar a man from holding oil,.,

under the Government? Do they choose to affix the brand
of dishonor and opprobrium on every man who breathes
however timidly, a prayer for the release of those held in

bondage? These are questions of vital import to the honoi
of the North, to the rights of every freeman, ii Mr. Evereti
bo rejerted, we insist that tho Terrs ami Nays on his nomi¬

nation be made public. It is due to the importance of the

aiibjerl, bul especiully to the lights of Ihe .North. Lei Ui

knew what disloyal nu.l craven Representatives of Freu

States have dared prove so recreanl to the high trust t'

them confided as to vote thai a simple, constitutional aver

sion to Slavery shall disqualify a man for holding office. Bi

tltey who they mv.y, they will have richly deserved the exe

crutions of their outraged constituents.

KT" Tin- letter of our correspondent ' Stranger' vvili he

found interesting as a version of transpii im; anil amicipate.l
.¦vent, ai Washington from one of the most ardent supporters
of President Tyler's Veto ami advocates of an overturn of tin

Cabinet. We publish the letter for the information it

tains, precisely as ii reaehed us, though we dissent from
of its positions. Why, for instance, should tho Cnbinel re

sign, oven if, as is asserted, they differ radically from tie

President on an important question '. Did not Gen. Wash¬

ington so differ from u pari of his Cabinet \ have not othei
Presidents differed ? und was their resignation ever deemed
a necarssary consequence ? Surely not.

lu fact, the assumption that the President and hi. C nbinei

ought to ay roe on nil important questions or separate, is es¬

sentially misl'iken ami pernicious. There would be no use

for any Cabinet tat all if the Secretaries were but instruments
of the Presidential will, it is their duty to advise him freeh
on all subject*: it is hi* to hear their advise ami follow oi

overrule it as he .hall think proper. That would be a beau¬
tiful Council in which the advisers must vacule their plnccs
in case their advice in any instAnce was not followed. Tin
doctrine is utterly destructive to the dignity and usefulness oi

the Cabinet, a. the opposite heresy that the President is

obliged to follow the advice of his Cabinet is to die indepen¬
dence and power of the Executive.
We speak entirely to the case presented in the newspa¬

pers. Wo trust the Cabinet do not contemplate rcsigt
and that the President doe. not desire a change. Whenevei

he shall do so, the Secretaries will tender their res ri ttia

Aif course.

.. At.i. Ashork that's Gotten !".Iii« Honor the Paper-
Snatchiiuj Mayor of New-York, with his Pipe-laying and

lead-selling confederates in the Common Council, have yen

nearly completed their Proscription of every Whig Watch¬
man in the City. Thai following have been turned off, ;;i ad

dition to those heretofore mentioned
First District..Under (.'.;/>.¦. Kurtz .-

Natu«. Has served.
J. W Cornel!... T venrs

J. Whillock.IS
J. Hikkek_ ¦»
J. N. William,.. J
Oliver Ellsworth. 8
Lytnan Crowfort, v

Jno. S. Pollard.. 7 - iivatt
J. Mackrell.5» -Wilhams. 3
J. Taylor.30 -Galloope....ih)
Jacob"Webb_ 5 I

Skcoxd District..Under Copt. Asien:

N IUI0. JI it- .-cried
J. Styles. 8
W. Evans. :
N. B. Roberts... 5
N. B. Smith.It)
- Low. l
W. Dunscotnb... 17

L. Quackenbush. 15 years
Jno. Dusenbury.,10"
K Harens... 7
Joel Miller.15
IVtrr Degroet... 4.

Thomas Wood..21
Jacob Johnson... .*>
S Parker.M
Thos. Yates. I
Jno. Haw lev..

Juo. Rosenqnest.SS Wm.Lobb.*._II
Andrew Hyer... t

Sixth District..Under Cap!. Fischer.
Mi. WivoJ. C years.; Hill. 6

Menkeith.15 Morris.**
Burner. v> Pretraer******^-*iM
Miller. «. Mason.mm\s
Mouni. ö Boyce.i. _ 7
Baldwin. 'J Hedges. i

Capt. Kurtx told his men that the Mayor (considerate,
vigilant soul!) could not fee! confidence in men of Wbi"

jHilitics. ami that they must till be discharged. Capt. Aster

merely announced."Men. it has become my duly to ,!is-

charge from this Watch all who are politically opposed to

us." We understand that one of the captains tinea:.

resign rather than discharge the old and faithful Watchmen

on his bent w ho hail served many years without n fault, to

put in their places men who had been three or four times

tiirtn-d off for gross Iruiikennoss and neglect of duty..We
do not learn that it has yet boon resolved to turn out of the

cells in the City Prison the very few Whi»s who are now

there, but presume it will be as soon as their places are

wanlad.

CPA great Whig Meeting was held in Monument square,
ut Baltimore, on Friday evening iast. Hon. Thomas r Mar

»hall, of Ky. addressud thu audience with tremendous effect

Thioa- «I Wn^binirtoB-Th. >>-v BnnL Bill, th«
Pr.«iJei>t. the Cabinet, A.c.

t,'orre.«pondc»ce of The Tribun».
WAJHlJfWTO«, Auju-t sTlb, Ivtl.

I will venture once more an opir.i c. .pop. the sea of proba-
bilitv regarding the fate of the Bank bill which ha» passed
the House, and is now before the Senate f*r : nuion..
If the bil! be not amended, it vill die in, the hnn.it of the
President. It may be »o amended as to become a law. A

Tost ..xtraorr!!:'. iry state of thinr* <?xi«t« here at the Capitol.
So leveri-h is the public mind ai»r.>a:l. it is almost suicidal tor

any one to attempt to teil the plain, simple truth. I noticed
.ny Inn communication was published rather to -how " wi;at
some few hoped for the future " thiti admitted even ro your
iberal columns tp.t.v.. and fjr the free action of untrammeied
and unprejudiced thought. I stated the V,.-,, would come,
"' the Cabinet wuuid break up a. ».a inevitable consequence,
¦..n,i a -p!it no \csi certainly would ultimately take place.".
Tho rlrst i:::' happened : th'- second will follow a. sure as the
Veto is past. This is a sub ject of common talk here, and no

one who investigates the facts- leadinz to the result has any
doubt upon the «ubject. The very course of the press, par¬
ticularly from New-York, making a distinction between the
President and the Cabinet, tends only to clinch the naii al¬
ready driven. There wiO be no difference of opinion Ions
existing between the President and his Cabinet, A new

Cabinet ii as certain to follow difference of opinion upon car¬

dinal or constitutional questions as they are to exist. Indeed,
'he dissolution of the Cabinet is a well established opinion
here. Thu« two of the general propositions la my last letter
may be considered settled a- a correct general truth. As to

the third, a split of the party, all hope and ;>rav G'kI it may
be averted. The union of the Whig* for the sake of the
Union' is the actuating principle. In the Senate there
is yet a chance b'ft; we mar continue united. Now is thw
time for the free press to exert its influence. The jnk from
the pen of the Executive hand is hardly dry. returning
<n,e Bank bill to the Senate with objections, before another is

started i:i the Hou-e, embracing some of the olijer.'ionuii/.
feature* in the condemned bill. These are the farts in the
disc. Whatever of detraction, expectation or misconception
may have existed, these are the facts. The President xcill
no' sign the bill « n-' I * o u: ¦ ndr.l. S::a!i the biii be amended
iii the Senate, postponed, or passed, sure lb be vetoed.em-
irneing its it .i.h-s j...irit- just presented to the Senate in his
ibjectious to the other bill. Is it not madness to open a

war upon the Bank bill.betwcen the Legislative .tnd Execu-
tive departments of the Government f It is in the power of
Wkig majority intheSenate to determine? The signs of the
.iriies strongly indicate that the bill will be passed as it came
from the i louse.
Tbc dehnte up, :, the Post ()..!>,; Appropriation bill look a

wide range in the House. Members were permitted to spin
out tl.eir hour in all sorts of philippic. This opportunity to

thron off the idle from their stomachs may eventuate in good.
\t present, however, it exhibits no common sentiment, and
erv far from a oneness of feeling. Messrs. Cusbiiig, Stanly,
Da»-on. and the more discreel of the party, amid the hur¬
ly-burly have poured oil upon the troubled waters. Their
remarks five strong evidence that there is yet such a thing
here as pure patriotism. Theii course in the House seemed
to create a kind of newformation, dictate,) by the noble de¬
sire of 1 Union lot the sake of the Union.'

Designing, mischievous politicians have endeavoured here
and elsewhere to inculcate the idea that the President was

on the verge of Loco Kocoism. Not a shade of truth exists
liateven points that way. He is opposed to an old fashioned
Bank. I le stops here.. Ml agree in the necessity ofa reform
in the Currency. The rock on which there is danger of ship-
week is this, introducing a suitable remedy for reform in the
Currency. Other and baneful objects to the one in view
vs. i 11 be attempted.as for instance, political power, or the use

.f the people's money for other purposes than reform in the

lurrency. I allude to this plainly as no such objects can be
utained so long a. .lohn Tylei stands at the helm of State.
I-Vom all appearances tho irreal body ol tin- party will stand
inn in support of the a Imiiiistralion. The change in the
Cabinet will take place a' licably.a young and vigorous ad¬
ministration will result from it..\Vln/ principles finally
triumph,.the Land bill :is amended probably pass the
Senate. Mr. Everett's and some few other nominations
iow pending before tin- Senate look more favorably for an

imictible adjustment thnn tliey have the post week. In case'

iow./ver Mi. Everett's name is withdrawn as Minister to Ku¬
rland, that <>f Mr. Webster will unquestionably be suf»
.liluted. The withdrawal of tin-present cabinet, w ill receive

the reluctant asseni of the President, and will be voluntary on

heir pail, and in consequei.if difference ol opinion upon
important Constitutional points. This difference is confined
thierty to the extent of powers under the Constitution neces¬

sary to be exerted in the Currency reform. As to w ho are to

makeup the next Cabinet, nothing is known fiittherthan
this, ii is well understood it is to be a Cabinet of'young men.

This fact Lm ing known minor is busy w ith names and sugges¬
tions, in connection with w In. h the name- of Messrs. Hives and
Wise have so often been made ii.r- of, they have both declined
iccepting places if tendered. No change is expected until the
adjournment ofCongress ; change may take place «oonei.of
one thing restassured, Change will not bring ruin upon Whig
.inspects, nor danger of the triumph of Loco*Focoprinciples.
I."pon the whole the Political atmosphere looks a little clearer,
uid Whig prospects brighter. The.second Veto, if it comes
will cause a little rumbling in the distance, but at tho foun¬
tain all i. pure patriotism. A Whig Executive, a Whig
Cabinet, and Whig principles will be triumphant, should the
lets of the Administration find response in the hearts of tho

people. STRAPPER.
Stkavikp. President..Tho Philadelphia National Ga¬

zette of Saturday furnishes an extract from thu St. Thomas

rime., received from their Barbadocs correspondent, giving
a letter said to have been found in a bottle picked up in lat.

.".3,20. long. 17, 'VI. as follows:
" On Iceberg, Morn', \7/h, 1841..To whomsoever these

presents shal coma these are addressed, not in the hope of
obtaining aid, but to apprise our friends of our awful und in¬
evitable fate. We unhappy passengers and company of the
President steamer had rough weather from the hour (.four
departure from New-York. On the niei.t of the Nth inst.it
blew a hurricane, with hail und snow, and the lookout was

unable : > see a cable's length from tbe ship.
.. At about half-past 7 P. M.. being then tinder close-reefed

topsails, the .hip ent owatered an island of ice. So rapidly
lid she fill, that we had barely time (.> escape to the ice be-
fbre she went down. Many of the passengers barely saved
theirgarments, amongwhom was the uafortunateNorris, who.
being in delicate health, died on the second day of cold and
hunger, 'lins i- the only case of mortality us yet, but as the
ice is breaking up fast, w e none of us expect io .surv ive more

than two or three day. longer, unless it should please the
Lord extraordinarily to have mercy.

.' We have no fault to rind with uny one. The ship was

strong and well found.the captain and crew skilful, prudent
and courageous. I should have nwmoned beton' that our

:>oats. with the exception long boat, were all washed
away the day preceding the disaster, and the long boat was

stove by t!ie concussion.
fS" Even had not this been the case, no boatcould hure lived
in such a sen. Our hearts are dead within us. Captain
Roberts and die Rev. Mr. Cookman are the only ones that
endeavor to keep up the courage of tue rest.

'. 1 fear that the tone in which We join this getitlemati in
prayer indicates more tie Courage ofdespair than any other
feeling. Nevertheless, G.si's will, not ours, be done. Yes¬
terday we wore so fonunr.te as to pick up die carcase of a

str.ad shark, w hich was dashes' against our floating prison by
the violence of tin' waves. This, and a few bottles of wine,
have been our oi ... sustenance. My hand troszes. and I can

write no more."

r^T" Josi.ru GxLBS, Senior, father of Mr. Gales of the Na¬
tional Intelligencer, «icd at Kuioijh. N. C. on the24th, aged
SO years. He was :>.t:i i:i Eckingtan, Derbyshire, England,
an in 27S7 commenced the publication of tbe' Sheffield He

gister.' Being persecuted by the Government for his Libe¬
ral principles, he fled to this country in 17D4, und commenced
the' Independent Gazeteer' a: Philadelphia. In 1799 he
removed to North Carolina and estabiish.-d the Raieigii Re¬
gister, which has ever since been a leading Democratic Whig
Journal. He retired from the business a vear or two since,

resigning it to in, youngest son. Mr. Gales has oftea repte-
semed his County in the Lee^slHture.

rhree women were drowned and thrre men saved
from a small boat run over by a steamer, on its way from
tjuebec to Montreal, a few davs .ince.

GL/* The Secretary of the Treasury has negotiated *i ,.'.uO.- 1
000 of the Loa:: authorized by Congress at 5Jj per cent. I

IN CONGRESS.Famsr. Aug. 27.
In the Senate, the Revenue bill came up rather unexpect¬

edly. The nrst question was on the amendment proposed bj
the Finance Committee. -.;. - :.z raise the duty or. laces,

jewelry, precious «torie» (when set.) watches and other man¬

ufacture* of gold and -il-.-er from 10.» to 00 per ecriu

Mr. Clat Ky. briefly «-.plaine and supported the
amendment. Messts. Wright, CaJboun. Smith as" Conn..
Woodburr an'- Kmj opposed Ir. Mr. Aller supported it..

The question v. a, taker., ami the amendment prevailed:
Yeas 41: Nays.Messrs. Calhorn Henderson, Kins, Smith
of Conn, and Wright.5. The Senate now went into Execu¬
tive Session.

In the Hof SE, the Flori la Folunt^rldllcsroc trp, but was
not acted on, and die bill providing for the putchase of site*
tor Fortifications was discussed some rime to little purpose.
Mr. Dawspn of Ga. believed ti... State of New-York owed
the United States $0.000.000 on Revolutionary account .

Messrs. Ferris, FUlmore nod others opposed this suggestion.
Finally the bill was laid aside for the day.
A Message eras received from the President, stating that

he had -igr.e.l the bill rexrhartering the Banks of the District

of Columbia.
The Lar.d bill came back from the Senatr, with amend¬

ments. After a spirited running debute, it was referred to

the Land Committee.
The hi!! making appropriation* tor the Diplomatic Service

of the L'nited States wa» debated «t length and passed. Mr.
Adams moved a resolution, cutting down the amount of such

Diplomatic Service.
The bills providing for the re;.air of the Potomac Bridge

and the repaving of Pennsylvania Avenue were severallv
considered and passed. Adjourned.
Most Disgracefcl .A shameful riTair occurred nt Phi!-

adelphia on Friday bist. A disreputable paper called the
Paul Fry. published some vile slander with regard to a re¬

spectable lady in the city, and a mob was gathered !>v some
of her friencl* to Ik-.it tlio offending editors. Seven men sn-

tered the office and brutally attacked two inside, one of whom
was so much injured us to render his recovery doubtful. Af¬

ter they bad finished their beating, during which three of
their accomplices held the door, duty demolished the prop¬
erty of the ottice ami decamped.

Fire at Lowell..The Boston paper* «täte that a tire
broke out in Lowell about 11 \ o'clock on Friday night, which
consumed five entire blocks of wooden buildings, and i- -=ai,l
to be the largest tire thai city has suffered for many years..
It occurred in a part of the dty called 'The Acre.' About

fifty poor families were thus in an instant rendered houseless,
and a Mrs. Laughlin and her child are supposed to have been
buried among the ruin-.

Statistics of tmk Citt Prison..During the past week

there wore received into the City Prison 120 white men. ii.',

white women, 25 black men. 14 black women.total, Olli,
Discharges) in the same period, 110 white men, 49 white

women, 17 black men, nnd LI block women.total, 195.
Die.l, I. Remaining, 58 white men, 30 white women, 'i\

black men, 12 black women.total 121.

lL_f~ Our readers must not forget the grand Excursion of
tin- Superior, Captain Geci n, to the Fishing Banks to-mor¬

row. // is lobe the last this season.

CCT The New-Orleans Bee of the 18th states that the tow-

boat Swan. Cnpt. Limbert, while coming up the river on

Monday evening, having in tow brig lieber nnd schooner
Alexander Washington, burst bei starboard boiler, bv which
accident four persons were instandy kilie.l and a large num¬

ber wounded.

.Ti-ti Intel! g.-ncr.
Reported for the New-York Tribune.

Police Oitick . Ruro-lary with as intent..On Saturday morning,
at half-past 1 o'clock, as watchman Köhler, discovering that the door
ofa cooper-shop in Liberty-street, opposite the Reformed Dutch
i Inureh, bait !>..¦ ii fouud open, wem in and found a black fellow named
Thomas Jone., lying Ju»» therein npparently watching forau nppor
luaity to -teal, lie arr, -led and lodged bifcl in the w.itch house, and
he wa« snbs-queutly committed for examination,

Hoblung a Boarding~kouse..A man uamed Charles Adams was

lodged in the watch-house on Friday night, and on Sal unlay com¬

mitted to prisoa for stealing round jackets, pantaloons, shirts, vests,
Ac. worth $12, from John P.urke. No. 109 Cherry-street, ou the -tJih
in.i.
Disturbing the Peace.Late ou Friday night a watchman found a

coterie of in if s ami feinnl.'s in Canal-street inakiuc a terrible noise,
quarreling, accusing each other f thefts, .vc. ami arre.te.l Wright
Curtis, Mary Williams and Will am Grant, a ho were on Saturday
held to bail in §100 each to lie of good behavior for ti months.

Petit Theft,.Ou Saturdays woman named Ellen Rex was com
milled lor stealing ir.pikes lo :li i valiie of fifty eents from Messrs.
Westervelt am! M.n.kie, corw r ofCherry ami Corlears-strei ts.

Malusse* Suckers .Wan hman Sterling ..bout 3 o'i lor k yesterday
morning arre-n-d l.'liarles Ricliurds and George Williams, having a

quantity of molasses in their possession, stolen from casks at tin- cor¬

net of Liberty and West-streets Tbey were -..nt to prisoa.
Purloining Lacs..Yesterday Ami Campbell was committed,

charged with stealing I0J yards of Brasse'* ibreadlaee, of tin- value
of $14,49 from the -lore of Levi Gordon, -J Hudson-street.

Stealing Jesse/,jr..Bridget I.ley was arrested for stealiuga gold
brea*t-piu, worth $4, the property ofJames Griffin, No. 300 Water*
street.

Robbery if Money.. Roxannah Shea » «» Confined in the watch-
house early yesterday morning, for stealing ill in money from Law-
leucoSuiitb, I0S Church-st. She was committed to answer.

Roots u-olkmg ojf..A person named Theodore Towesend, having
stolen ten pair ofboots from William McCormick, ii'1 Orange-street,
uudertook 10 raise money i,r tlie.n. and accordingly prus-oejed to a

pawnbioaer's, but they imagining them to l»- stolen, conducted him
before Justice Palmer of the Upper Police, whence h-i wa. sent to

pr»>ii.
Jerusati^n of F*egery.. A man name Albert Dunham, »a» taken

hef. re Justice Palmer, o the Upper Polii ... accusi .1 of 11« forgery of
a check for the amount of *.'«r'.i. which check he endeavured to pass
to the Cashier ofthe Leather Manufacturers' Bank, but wa, unsuc¬
cessful and imprisoned. He stated be sit a carpenter by trail,-, ro-

sided at 103 Mulberry-street, bad a family, and recently cam.- from
Reused o r tonnt) in this S.ute.

Coroner's OfficEc.Death by Inhaling u Owen McKenna, of
. Mulberry-*-- in the employ of the New-York Gas I lompany, having
ou the 14th uist. wbUe eugaged in removing the plug, and inserting
the stop-cocks in the pipe of the large gasoveter iu be rear of No.
S2 Roo«evelt-sL, inhaled s large quantity of the escaping carbonated
hydrogen gas. whuli caused hi- death seuie tbre.- or tanr hour, stter-

war'i.and Hr. Aifr. d i'ii'!»rkill »ho. with Or-. O-orge Newcsnnbe
and .I one. >we».i*y. attended him "basier. »Ith the coiicurreuae of
Ik.- oij-rs. itli'-m a cerliii' a'.e of lUsS of uea'.li for burial, without
having called the Coroner, ,» was the duty of the physicians to do iu

all suck case...on Friday and Saturday la.-t I)-. Archer, the Corooer,
sammoned those three physicians, sitb in-- Presidentof the Company,
and three other witnesses, before him. with a view to ascertain the
cause of death ofMcKenua, and to advise lb wa medical men of their
e.xpre-s \ tomtioa of a ,utulr, is certify nig v.ik mu-c of death of any
person who died -aiideuiy or by accideat On the investigation, it

appeared that McKenua, »nh Michael Duify .mJ J ihn Noonan, *>-re

all employed by tlie Company, the i*u är-t in pulling out the plugs
and inserting the stop-cocks ; and that owing to one of the bitler be.

iag too large for easy insertion, the gas escaped from the plug-bole,
and b ling lulisled i-y McKeUM and 1» iffy, they w.-r.- .. .. 1 r.-n i^re.l
in-en-i le. By the assis aace of Nooaan, and Isaac G old, a grocer,
the bodies were remosej out from under the ra-oineler luto 'he 0|»ju
air. and physicians sent for but boib Noon.a and lioold were so

much arfoctrd by the ra.- that tbey w.-re unconscious for sonic tune of
what was passing around then", b.it in tin . recosered. Du fly «'u ro-

stored by tne physicians, by the nse ofappropriate reaied.e.. in three-
fourths if an hoir. an-1 able 10 »slk home; but McKenua battled their
»kill for more man two and a half hours b-fore he revived and was

able to -peak. wt.»n be wa- conveyed home on a -pnng-cart uud gnea
up to the car- of Dr. June- Sweeney, bis family physician, b-t died
.<s>u ef.er he reached horn", and before bis physician could acta nis¬
ter to his relief. Dr. Underbill being called upoa, then rave a rer

urirate. stating that the deceased had -died rrorn tae effects ol in-

halme :».." This Brs. Newcombeand Sweeney a; prored.
After the investigation, Dr. Ar. hrr. the Corooer, apprised the phy-

shiiaa. that taey had exceeded their duty im »riving a Certificate of
burul in this case; thatunder statute reguurjag thamoda of pro-
ceading in ises or sadden death, particularly in ca-e> from accident,
the lau- reiruired a indicia! inrestigatwn.
Tbev iccir.si .a'lsrjeU of tne prop'i-ly of ihe censure and ths nr.

caasirv ofinvestigating rimh caseosa 1 pl'd?>-d themselves t.. actwith
wore caution iu future cas«s of a sun lur nature. Tuey fully satisfied
the Ceroner (and ws tru«: th» pobsic) ihat th» public interest

hxs H.t surTered in tsi- particular instance Ii 1- but ju-l to re¬

mark ihst there is rot the .lightest rruund for supjH,-;utf that
auv loUu-ein bas e.ti-led or dots exist betweeu the Gas Company and
the pnvsiciaL», to prsseat sir obstruct as investifatioa into ail the
cirrumstaar. s attes.liug the dean, ofthe uafortunate McKenaa.
The Coroner al»o beiu* sn inquest, yesterday, it m» kou.-o of Ralph

Aikins, 1? Oak-sire.-:, ..11 t.i.. l-.-lv ..: Mr-. Ellen PoultJi;, 4» ysar. of

age, a a-ut've of Euslaud. Ou lb- 96th mat the deceased, together
w'oh her hu-bacd and three children, arrived at tne Uaarantiae.the
last lea years her health has been deeming, and was te-n very feeble
She was conveyed to the abuse bearding-hou-e on Saturday, was

very much exhausted after rrach iii t.Tre. became in-en.ible. and
Siad in the early pert ofthe evening before th^t physician who had
ks-eu called arrived Verdict, died of.congeatism of tae brain.
The Coroner also held as inqur-l at No. -Ill (ireea»ich-si. on the

bwiy of Ana PowtOO, aged S3, a uatise <..' Ireland.

POSTSCRIPT.
By this SrtfQins's Soaihero flail.

Washington Correspondence of the New-York Tribun«.
bdaV, Augusts?.

In Senate. to-day. Mr. Ch-'ate presented a pvtitioa of citi¬

zens of Boston, praying for the postponement of the opera¬
tion of the new duty bill, and that merchandise actually ship¬
ped be exempted from its operation.
The bills from the House for the erection of Gtvenoueh*.

Statue of Washington in the Rotunda, for the outfits and

salaries of Diplomatic Agents of Government, to carry out

the treatv under the convention with Mexico, and the bill

making an appropriation for the repair of the Potomac

bridge, were receive,', from the House, severally twice read,

and appropriately referred.
The Fortification Bill was again taken up. and tbe amend¬

ments of the House agreed to.(appropriating $oO,WQ for

the defence of Buffalo, by a vote of 26 to IS.. The amend¬
ment of the Senate, appropriating $30.000 for South West¬

ern Surveys, and that appropriating $73.000 for the expense
of purchasing the site for a Western, South Western, or

North Western Annorv, which were not agreed to by the

House, were insisted on by the Senate.the hitter by a vote

of24 to 1?.
The Revenue bill was then taken up as in Committee ol

the Whole, ami several slight amendments, after Committee,

agreed to, exempting from the duty palm4eaf, sumac, bleach¬
ing powders and cream of tartar.

The bill was then passed over, au.l Mr. RtVXS, from the

Committee on Foreign Relation*, reported the bill to cany

into effect the treaty under the convention with Mexico, re-

commending a concurrence is the amendments id the House.

On motion of Mr. Scvier, the bill to provide for tho r-utis-

faction of the outstanding Choctaw reservation, under the
treatv of Dancing Rabbit Creek, was taken up, and utter

some conversation, ordered to be engrossed for a third rend¬

ing. The Senate then adjourned.
The Turin"'bill will Ih- before the rsonate next week, ami

will probably give rise to considerable debate. The * Fiscal

Corporation' bill is not yet reported from the Select Com¬
mittee.

In the House of Representative*, the bill making an ap¬

propriation for the paving of Pennsylvania Avenue of W ash-

ington was lost! Yeas 69 Nays lu l.

The bill to carry into effect tho treaty with Mexico wus

taken tip, and after brief discussion w as passed.
1 he House then, at an early hour, adjourned. Arocs.

S.vn AFFAIR..A lunatic, while Splitting wowd iu the yard
oi the Lunatic Asylum at Montreal, on Monday, the 23d
inst., left his work und with his axe struck off the head ut

one of his fellows, w ho wu* quietly sleeping upon a bench
near by. He trundled the hoad some few feet, and returned
to his work, totally unconscious of the terrible deed he hud

perpetrated!
Extensivi B»x k Robbery..The Danville Branch of the

Farmers' Bank of Virginia was entered on Saturday or Sun¬
day night last by means o! false keys, and robbed uf ninrtu-
//co thousand one hundred aud thirtu-iirt dollars. Fortu¬
nately for the Hank. $72,135 of this large amount were mu¬

tilated note*, issued by the branah, stamped mi the face
. Canceled.' which it is hoped may aid in tin- detection of the
burglars. A reward of $5,000 is offered for the apprehen¬
sion and conviction ol the robber or robber* and the recovers
of the money, or in proportion to the amount recovered.

[ National Intelligencer.
Look oi r tea Sesekadebs..On Wednesday night tbe quiet of a

block mi the upper part of Broadway was disturbed Ihr half au hour
by the thrumming of a eracked guitar" in the .treet, eccorapaniod by
two alternate voices, none ofthe sweetest. At the Huso of tbe pai
formaace die party was ebserved la be suddenly reinforced, »ud the
arhole disappeared al quick nun'. In tho moraine it was discovered
that a house opposite had been esterad from the rear, the t»» loser
stories thoroughly overhauled m search of plnte, sad the front door
left sjnr. Only a few light articles ».re takea, Iba abject of searcb
having beau carefully secured. There is ho doubt thai these ama¬

teur, were psrl oftbegaBf. au.10

1 T Thi- iniilcrai-riied bis not deemed it proper in uotice the

dilfureut statsmeats made iu certain papers in rebuios to hi- connec¬

tion with the investigations which have been uiuHe in the case of the

unfurluaats Mum 0. Rogen. 11« Jeenis it however necessery uow

l -tuto, for the satisfaction of hi- friends, that (be whole suhjnet will

become u matter of judicial inquiry la the course of tbe eumiag week,
mid that ull that then transpires will be hud before the public
an30 It ALFRED CRÖMMELIN, 190 Nmsau street

CFrmiUliti Mnlt-VA'uter limits.. Tin' iaclemeacyof the

weather for the last lew day- has not retarded the spirit of buthiug,
end the decided advantages to ladies and gentleman iu having the

baths COsJCrod ia. ha- been exper eacod iu rainy weather by habitual
bathers, who are thereby ia all seasoul enabled to fullow up tbeir

usuil system. Thces Baths altogether present many inducements for
comfort, cleanliness and general purity, that are now universally «<.

kuowlclged, and for general health this is the season to appreciate
them. uu'Ji

XT The S>ry t.oods Clerlsa' Standing Committee ofElet*
ire requested Iu meet ii the New England Hob.« this eyonuir, at 10
o'clock. Monday.Aag.30,1641. It-

XT Tenth W«rd Di-mocrmic Whig Committee..
An adjourned meeting of the Tenth Ward Democrat!* Whig t'oui-
mitteewill be held Tin- Evening, August 30th. JÖ4I, *t their Head-
Ituarters, C ilumbian Hall, 9tS3 Grand-streat, at s o'eioclt.

By order, JOriKrll WEED, Chairman.
K. s McPkeeson,Secretary. su.'U) it

TT State Prison ülonopoljr..An adjourned meeting of
Delegates In th State Convention will be held en Monday Evening,
SI S o'clock, al W irren Hall, ceruer ol lleury an4 Oliver-streets._
Delegates from Brooklyn are invited toattaad tlm above meeting, »,

the Del. gat,« will L ave tie city on Tuesday Evening, the Hist.
II. W. BONNELL, Chairman.

ELDKiacE <¦. Balowisj, Secretary. aa'i«i-It

T * Si ail. in Steamboat..At ¦ meeting of citizens friendly
tu the futablisbnsenl of a Steamboat between New-York and Marlon
held al twliew llowe's Washington Hall, on thaThird Avenue,on
Monday evening, 3 W iasl. Lambert Suydan was called to the chair,
and John S. Kenyon and II.ram I) Wkeal were appointed Secre¬
taries.

Addresses were made to the people by sersrsl practical men, mnl
a Committee selected to report Rc-ulutiuii* for the adoption of the
meeting and the following were reported aud unanimously adopted

Resolved, I. Thatsomething yet remains to be dona, that the Ottt-
Ward may be nude a. u-eful to th* City a., it might and ought to be.
The axpanseof ia ercoMmuatcation ought not to be. to a poor
man's rent. It ought not to cy*t I UandreJ dollars a year or more, to

pass daily from the residence to the pla.:e of buaiaeaa of a man, even
though the distance between both should be seven mlea; aad the
fact ibat the cost is .o high proves that tho system needs correction.
j correction that -hail make ibeeipense to individuals less wlule it
maksa tha profits of their coBVeyasica more, 'i That we hsil with
great ntiwfaction t le prospect of ctatHishiag a pernuneut steamboal
communication between Harl-Hi aud the lower part of the City, as a
rasasere Ion? 'Usired and calculated greatly to increase the eeavea-

- citineaa asd l» promote lbs prosperity of this sectiou of
he I,I i.i.l; and tlial we »ill uuko all proper effort, to secure and

- ..lain it.

At an adjourned mcetini, held al the same place, ou Thursday
eveniasT, 96lh :usi., among other things it was.

Renlred. Tiiat a Committee be appointed to ».verum the prscn.
cabiiity ofobtaining a boat to run enimtaiuly between New-York ami
Harlem, touching *t lutermediate places, with the amount of eost ami
all other circumstances important to the early establishment of a

steamboat communication
And the following persona were appointed such Cstannttee

John A. Si I'll Capuu Dean,
Lambert Sin dam, E. Kstehum.
Marcellus KelL-, Hiram D. Whest,
B. a Re'linr-*". P. J. Schriva.

Whereupon, tbe meetnur adjourned to meet again at ibesanie place
on Moudav Evening, Aug. 30th, at ~$ o'clock.

LAMBERT SUYDAM.Chairuan.
Joan S. Kevvoy. } a
HiSAst D. Wheat, y8^^"8*-_ auä; ä,
XT Stenns Power.-Sj,.aie,| Proposals »ill be received at the

Reposit'iry of the American Institute till Tussday. 7th September,
for »u( ply iug ibe power required for driving the Machinery Ui be ex-

hibiteu duriug the Fair tobe held at Niblo's Gardeu m October next-
The Inmtute bason the premises the steam boiler, shafu and pulliea.
For farther particulars inquire a: tha Repository of the American la-
ititaie <S) au'i£ l* T. B. WAKEMAW, aupertuienduig Ageot
XT Superior Piano for Male..A first rate toned aad fin¬

ished PIA.MJ wUl be sold very kiw, j-appliad for soon al I3d Fultoa-
,t. up itairs. auosj 3l.

THE YOUNG PEOPLE'S BCKDlv-OrTic. Bowta
Volutn- I. n .. * p,.!i.

C Prospeclue of Ihe You 113 People'. Rook
MAGAZINE OF USEFUL AND ENTERTAINING KNi.w;
EDGE, Vol I No. I.Illustrated » - spieadi Hnutiu I nrra.ia,,
by Sssrtain '..:J I.s.i.i. I.iae Engrain n in Iba Snt »tri« .u'sn b. Datt
Cheney. Ac sad numerous Wood Cab bj lac ¦ di.tiugai»eed t.-.
ti«['.
There ire many prrioJical public iti.rv yel ore asore h wiaurf _

Tha fneads ' teoora] eflacaiiee, the idvoeatea t the ¦:i*t%VHl A
u«eful knowledge, hare Ice dasareu to eee i!.- nmmeccetaeat ©f

A MONTHLY MAGAZINE
devoted to the .ti«tructi"i. su.i . '.of -.»i--:»t .>«*>. ur.» p.r...i...» ^
.. xes, .-.-u.1 uarith » fo4a vie* lo ib*:r improt ai'm in Ln.ru»,,
Science and the Conduct of written not in ihr essUesreial bus.
cuaare which i- addressed iov< rv j n»g ehi -l.-eu i,ut * ith Hark atu>a

(joe to the style «- eitavll reader it w«srthy the ei uceofthoM »n,. .,

acquiriug the art ofconanowioe or ferminu- their lurun lasts; and
filled »ith tucti various, original and » . uabl« msit« ». .»,..:! r»0.-.r

the »oluuie«. »neu bout:.t up, nrorlhj a place m the family or Ktjvl
library.

It is" tin" ourprt** JT":»ri. tor «V > i.a-.g T- B.. ;
furnish »ucb a Magazine. He las provided ample means lor ur ,

eompUahmeni of h!« objes t. and h . pledges ho->.c f to ii- friends «f
Uheral and jadicioo» education throuxboat the United Mates that
will produce * work which -as!! bi in every re*pect worthy of ts,e,r
attention aud patronage,
Oue of the iea.iinr bjects of the »"Ork will be to poult out snl '.

lustrate by practical example* Proper AJiss.Jj of SelfInfi ncaea
in the various eeparAnaeata of. Literature and Art, to* ggesi
pnatr drpartm >ut» of itady and n q; ry. to prescribe Courses Of nail
ie(. and to indicate the progress ah..-.': may be msdu in the seienei ,

so far i» th* limita ofthe »,-rk aPlal 6a
The form» nuo which the ditfereai branches of w«lrii> lion and -a-

teruinuacst will be throwa, »in be regulated b | 'he i>»rneular object
in view at the time, and th ... , ,;.,» atwaya addreaaed.
Essors, NaanaTtvns, Axacoorr«, i > ». HtyroatCAt, KmiM-ov

ii> and SKrrcHK», Camoccs,Ottt ristivb Arthle» in Gko-
ckaxrKT, M.OCV N.'mm iitiiToav, AtaccooTCa and

Ta«vri>. Bli «;*af.:. >: N.irH .. ami PoMtS.
Will all in tarn become ihe >.-hn lea of mtelleetual devetopaieot and
entetlninaieni, Th* » .! of the

Art«, of Fainting and En gravi eg
will tu> invoked, and evi tv »abj< el inaeepttble ..f grapbie illustration
will be accempanied b) tctllrxtcoti /'..

Arrangenieata have been made form Iving", ind toe Pubtiaherh
no* in the actual receipt of, peri i> pöbln atioaa oi a similar dr
.urn with that of THE VOITNG PEOPLE'S ROOK,from Franca
Germaay, »nd otl cr part- ol the lineni of Europe.
From there publication*, -onl from the choicest parti of foreira

edaeational literature o. |t« various deparuneat», tranahationa will be
raad» of »uch articlea as will »ervi to <. n it* the itmu design of th»
work the iastrucUoa and antertainiuent of American \»uth. Tli*
pre.ervaliou howeverof al a/a Valieai il fpitit; IhculcatHto o{
ike daiiaa which every Vm rican >¦ lolarowea lukis Ceuairy, and
the exhibition of the eapabiliiiea n>(. nt'lj //«»ter./. ear Trediriaai
our t'«.«'n"»« and Sentry, for supply in« .'! thi mntermli ofa eopiaai
ami ti, illiaol Literature, a ill !». constant! bjes u ofattention, ami a ill
form freqnenitopics of diacn si in, asample,and illuatratiou,

Iu order io insure the c»m|wHrnl e» cution of each department of
tae work, the aid of experienced writers; almady favorabl) known
to the public, baa I.a securest, and theeditorial cam of the whs4e
committed l" J<>IIN PIIOST, A. >l.. iv.-i ... nf Belle» U'iir-. ua

the llut'i School of Philadelphia, wbo>e reputation ass prasticsl
teacher,aad a> a writer in thedepartmeuts of rdueation sad i" is

litsrature, will form a innicienl cuarantee no) only fortheeleganl
and tasteful execution »i the aorK. .,, far a- l.oiiuss;e, style and riu

bellisbmenta are concerned, but for iis elevated uior,l and Ii telleeiasl
character, and for Its invariable direction toward ibe Improvement of
its youthful readers, in seien« e. literature, and ihr condus i of Ida
Thk Youmc Peon a'a Book »ill l>e publishes] ,n Moathl) N'aasben,

each 10 contain 33 pace. tmbtUishtd with name'out CMgTarauurs,sad
neatly none up in an ornamental cover. Ii will be pruned ou ahn«
paper nf the linrst quality, from a new au.i elegant type, cj.i as

pressly for it. The form will :.. mi l, ,. to ;.,ak,- the volames, ebaa
eompleted, ¦ hand soma addition u, le ibelves of the librarr,
Tsnais, $9per annum, In advance; single numbers cts. Pub-

lulled uioiiibly delivered in any pan of this u« and Broaklya, sad
sent by mail to all pan. of the I sited Si.it.'.. s, h^ol Clabs dtali
»ith on liberal terms,by the Publiaber,
aui- StTaltY _[SR tU. POST, "Bossrv.

TO AM, sVHO.'l IT Jl.lY KIM hn>.

Peiaas-'a Hoi eliou ml 4 isnsl] iiinended b) . ..

amiaeut Physicians, and over two thousand respectable cut/ens, i»

performing ilnf cure of Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Irritation of tit

Throat, Croup, Whooping Cough, Catarrh «ml Asthma, I'alpiutvs
of the Heart, ditlicult or prolj.e I', vjo, u.iuli. n. and. id laei, all

oases leading to consumption and death. Sold at 45 Divisioa
lo Asior llou.e, ami b> ue,%t of the respectable Grocers and Dri|
»i»i» iu ihn city. Peddlers and Confectioners are not nppeists.
Agents. (9)au38 Im

VT The City t'niiuiirri iiil .*, !,,>,>I. No. Ill Falls
will be re «q.eotsl mi Monday, nth September next.

aaSBStis*J. B. ui U K. Principal.
IV Kiuj; .V r«-rlt'm (' issieal täl El glish Si i.I, KIOBr

Way urar Bleecker «I aill be r.- opened after tae summer »», ii

on Wednesday, 1st Septi mber, Id II 'I i'« Principals willbs ,i ibai
rooms on Monday and Tuesday next, botaien the ii..u,.,,f s:li,j
A. M. Circulars may be obwiued al the Bookstore of K. Carltr,
l.'anal street. auTI if

ITT A Clannicsil mill 'I n On in a i i, ii I Teacher *i
A gentleman, without a t'oinlv. of moral ami i.'lisiou, rhsisclrr, ,< ..

who purposes to devote .es.-rsl years lo the business oi tr., hi,,*, who
is willing also to make himself useful in the English Department, nut
hear of a situation by applying ai 313 Bast Broadway.
V li The parson thus applying, must possess all the requi.it.- /

a rood and isceessfnl teacher Knowledge, experience, pa'b
tacl, energy, Ac. >Vc.

_
Hu.b 4i

LET EVERY I'.AMII.V
VISIT THE FOLLOWING NEW AND SUBLIME RXIIIBITIO.'V

Kulla of Niagnra.With Kcal Wuter. Admit,
lance -¦*> t <'ni».

From the Rev. John Dowling, A. "I., Paslorof the Pine streetChan
Providence, It. I

Hiring just retained from a visit lo tha beautifully modelled nr.

ofthat Wotfoca or mi Wonu>,TIIE FALL«. DP NIAGARA, bee

axbibiliog at lk* rooms of the American A adsmy ol Pise Arts,
Barclay-.-trcet, tiir.h...r- bs!.,s the Astor House, I feel great plea
sure iu testifying to the -kill and ingenuity ol die srtial of Ibis fun
ful representation ofthai btupendoui Cataract, with lbs surrenndiH
scenery.

I could scarcely has.received it within the compass iifnuim»

mgenuiiy to contrive so beautiful and maturate s miniature nwdelel
one of the snblimesi nstur -I objects on ibe . srih. I have nersrysi la
held s represaalatiou nf Visgar .. iri,,,lly on tancoat, «iiuuut a t».

of disappointment at ths lotnl inadequ i< | of iui h h*brlsW|iv*
thing like a fair eoocepiiou of Ibe susLiam oniciNAt,| ami thom)
every imitath u by puny man fthis vast »ork of iha GnnsT I'm
ruR, uiu»t necessarily be merely n miuiaiure representation, y»i if
tin; union ofthe a-t of t!ie painter with thai of Ihe mechsnisl, III
arli.l ha- here succeeded in giving a v-t> a. enrat« und faitbfal I

of Niagara Falls,
Has ni/several times suited the Falls, I aai prepared to i»«iif)-

the fidelity of the represent) lion to the greal catui aci itself, ami is il .

various interesting surroanding bjeets, im ludiug tirsml Island,OoM
Island, ibeFtorestsceneryoutbeAuierii ind British shares, bnidle'i
.Stair Case, Terrapin Bridge find Tn i" It. k (Ihn be»i two poitud
obaerVBUoa,] the Furry b. .» t .. I". se-, th- imy fcrr>moi v.

ko«t. Ac. Js. The artificial >¦ und also produced by ihe ingeuuiir U
iheaiti.iw.il bo bamediately recoguiaed by all wbo hsw vidfai
Niagara, a- bearing a -tr kiug reseinld iw to the ineesaaal bni is
se/ibable hoa- »o-roariug s oice of be great eataracl it-. If.

I can only express my consictioii in conclusion, luat ihi» rilnl«-
don requires only to be known to be visited by every admirer of tri

sublime and beaatiful iu nature. JOHN DOVYLIN'O
Ncw-Yosk August SS, IS4I. su^j Ir

MAKi.M: I.I.ST.
POUT OF NEW FORK, Ai GUST f' I -.¦ I »

.un aiscs..20 Moo.vsxr*......
ion sets....,.fi 31 men w*tk« .;

la re>r aovicns.
Liverpool. Aug. I. Havre indirect, Ai.g. I. N Orleans, A .r I"

aaano,
Hhip Nile.Mhaw. Cili/, Howland A AspinwalL
Bnjrs Marv. Uaydea, Georgetown, S C. J Cober, Jr., Unorf

»ridgelowa, N & 1
ScnmFancy, Chase, Bostoo; l> C Wilson, Benjamin«, L«|a»r*

.eai Whitiahnr; Victory,Peainehl,Alexandria, IIC; Franc«», Win
einau, St Aagu.lin.-, Pia; Cbas M Sm th,Tott«n, K.il(in:.,r>-: I sasr

make. Post, Frederieksliuig i Genius, Siuiib, Petersburg; Chss
'ost, BaJlimnra, Manetto, vValron, Boston; Ellen, Uopkioa, Ks
oik States Kigbu, Cuiuin.us». <'. -rl.-i.,,..

aaaiVKn,
Packei-.bip Georg- Washington, p. irrows, fiu Userpool Such U

ndxr, 6rfneeH, Mmturn a Co.
Packet »nip <;ia<!iaior, Britten, (3 da fm London, mdze, Grisodj

diutiirn V ' lo,
Pack.:i-»hi" Mediator, « hampliu, fm London aiel Portsuiouti i*

'uly, mdze. Jnnu Griswold.
ShipChandler Price, Daqbery, i^ ¦!. fm Triest, rags, erew Bs«

Don. JoIiesoii A. Co.
.Sqip Niagara, Cole, 36 dsfm Amsterdam, im!*'-, J tl Ward.
Ship Paragon, Curtis, II 4, fmTurk's Island, .:.!( J K Peters i
Skip Cahdooia, Colfin, 10 o» l.n Liverpse^l, 1m«i-«.ck. «an

lue 6l Co. Ii', passen/, r*

Ship hama/aug. it, r-e, 40 das. from Aomlcrdam, bsUast, flu*-'
iislfrey.
Hark Eurenia. Biscst. 32 d» Im Vera Cru., specie, A c P A H*

fous. it passengers.
Fr bark Alexandria. Billard. 30 droa fm RocheMe, bmady, irr,*

iaigneti.
Kurk Nashua, Perry, 'Sid. finCstle. wine. A:e., JU * E Boker
Bark HecJa, WkUiasas, 13 days from Mi Tbomaa, salt, aVi t »I»'

tard Si Co.
Brig C L Vose, Adams, IS da fm Nenvetis, m Isaacs, &c, lloki

Jweu.
Brig Susan, Wa.gatt. IT da An Am Cay es. !og*<sod, Ac >« Chssfj

nan, of Philadelphia. .

Brig Virtue, Hirgin». 45 d» from Cslve.toa, Texas, cotton,!*'^
Hitchcock. j,
üchr Teazer, Greeuloagb. T .1» fai Esslport, pl»»t»r, to O J >>«*.

t Moo.
Sehr Grsscian, Soiall. 6 dsfm Lttbec, pltsier, to ordsr.
Sehr Olhello. Joees, - e» fm Eastport, plaster. «, Capt.
Sehr E Wood,--, 6 ds fai Laboe, plaiter, to I'spt.
.Scbr Maria,-, fi ds fia Phila<le.lphia. i oal
Sehr Wyoming, Hows, ti d« fia Philadelphia, coal.


